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Forum Speaker S. B. David

Local News Briefs Interest in Spring Opening 1

Extensive; More Merchants
Participate; Date March 15

Enlist la Army Major Panl

SUBTLE SATIRE IS

FMEOF PLAY

The Romancers' Greeted by
Near Capacity Audience

on Initial Showing

rial Book Store, Paramount Shoe

Coining Events ' -
March Id Lecture on

food legislation by D e a n
Ziefle, Waller hlL 7:45
p. m.

March 10 Boy Scout
father and son program, 7
p. m. Fraternal temple, pot.
lock dinner.

March IS Marion county
Christian federation to elect
officers, W.C.T.U. hall, 7:30
p. m.

March 15 Annual spring
opening, sponsored by Sa-

lem Ad club.
March 21-2- 4 A n n u a I

state high school basketball
tourney, Willamette gym.

)
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OF BOjEFIT HERE

Nearly 1200 Have Attended
Courses, McKenzie Tells

Local Credit Men

Nearly 1200 people will have
taken advantage of the night
school of the CWS adult night
school classes here by the end of
March.! T. T. Mackenzie, direct-
ing the program locally, told the
Retail Credit association at the
Friday; luncheon meeting. In Jan-
uary and February, 1140 persons
attended the Salem classes; and
the anticipated March enrollment
Is 6004

Salem was the first city in the
state to swing into full action on
the CWS adult classes, with 11
classes in operation here Janu-
ary 8, Just eight days after "go"
came In form of word that an ap-
propriation had been made for
this purpose. In January, $14,--
000 was allotted for the state.

Nearly 40 of the 125 tinern-ploye- d
Salem teachers actually In

need of work, have been employ-
ed through the CWS night In-

struction. A maximum teacher
salary of $50 per month is al-
lowed.:

Vocational education, home
working courses, . rudiments of
elementary education, rehabilita-
tion, university work and the re-
cently formed nursery school have
all been offered as part of these
classes. In Salem, through some
agreement which Mackenzie de-
clared a mystery to him, no uni-
versity extension courses have
been granted through these free
classes.

In registering the adult stu-
dents, of 430 cases, it was found
25 had not completed grammar
school, lis had no more than a
grammar school education, 133
had finished high school and only
27 were college graduates. The
ages of students runs from 17 to
71 years, with about 80 students
over 40 years old.

Mackenzie is director of voca-
tional educational training for
the Salem schools, and handles
the CWS direction because work
in the state was placed in hands
of the state vocational education
department.

The University of Dubltn Chor-
al society recently gave the 296th
concert of its 9 6th season in Dub-
lin, Irish Free State.

to you

Public Interest In the Salem Ad
club's plans for spring opening to
oe new next Thursday Is expected
to reach a near-clim- ax todav. with
virtually all merchants in the city
cooperating in tne event.

Manv stores are remodeling ind
painting interiors of display win
dows in anticipation of a large
crowd of lookers during Thursday
evening. Members of the Ad club
are expecting more people from
Salem and the surrounding terri
tory man nave ever attended such
an event.

A feature of spring opening will
be the annual dance to be held in
the newly redecorated armory. A
feature expected to attract many
is the waits hour, during which
waltzes only will be played.

Yesterday the following names
were added to those already co
operating fully with the Ad club:
Marr Grocery, C. S. Hamilton,
Capital Drug Store, Steusloff's,
Thomas Roen a Typewriter Ex
change, Fred Zwlcker'g Meat Mar
ket and Grocery, D . L. Shrode
Grocery, Schaller Meat Supply,
Block's Shoe Store, Piggly Wlggly,
Army and Navy Store, Midget Mar
ket, Johnson's Ladies Ready-to--
Wear, Fred Meyer Company,
Creech's Drug Store, Firestone
Service ,Store, Nash Furniture
Company and Day & Niles Service
Station.

Others already listed are:
Worth's, Eoff Electric, Commer

to prohibit and regulate the sale
of intoxicating liquors will not
be pressed, Buchman said.

The proposed constitutional
amendment filed by Buchman
adds to, section 2 of article XI the
provision that the county as well
as cities and towns shall be given
the exclusive right to regulate
liquor sales and traffic. Another
feature of the amendment elim
inates the saloon and provides
that revenues from liquor sales
shall go for indigent relief and
old age pensions. These features
are now included In the Knox
liquor control act.

In case the completed petitions
are filed In the state department
by July & the amendment will go
on the ballot at the general elec
tion In November.

Thomas W. Ross or Portland
will serve as chairman of the
committee which will seek to ob-

tain 26,667 names on the pet!
tlons.

WE SAY

Hathaway, district army recruit
ing officer, has notified the local
office of the enlistment of four
Salem youths: Leonard Busch,
William Odahl and Harold Stan-fiel- d.

These men will leave next
week, via Admiral line, for the
Letterman General hospital. Pre
sidio of San Francisco. James C.
Irwin was also accepted for serv-
ice with the Coast Artillery at
Schofield Barracks, Hawaii.

Funeral is Todays-Ma- ry A. Mc-Fee- ly,

mother of Dr. W. J. Thomp
son of Salem, James H. Thompson
of Albany and Mrs. John McGee
of Portland; grandmother of Mrs.
A. W. GlutBch of Salem, died in
Portland Thursday, March 8. She
was born in Kincardin, Canada.
August 10, 1850. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Saturday after-
noon at the Christian church In
Albany, where she will be buried.

Will pay cash, used piano. Must
be bargain. Phone 5707.

Final Account In Final ac-

count was filed in the estate of
the late Daisy D. West in pro
bate court Friday. Income o f
$359 , was reported by Walter
Winslow, administrator. Outgo
was $50. The court allowed
Winslow $150 for a legal bill
owed him before the death of Miss
West and $155 additional for ser-
vices to the estate as attorney
and administrator.

Date Is Changed Date for the
night dinner meeting of the Sa-

lem Retail Credit association,
when a code for a community
credit policy will be presented,
has been changed from March 23
to Friday, March 30. The change
was made because the earlier date
conflicts with the state basket-
ball tournament.

To Handle Lime Articles of
incorporation for Limestone Pro-
ducts company were filed yester
day at the county clerk's offices
here. Incorporators are Cuyler
Van Patten, E. V. McMechan and
Walter Fuhrer. Capital stock is
to be 500 shares of common at
$25 par value each.

s

Key Artists to Meet A dis-
trict meeting of railroad tele-
graphers is slated here Tuesday,
March 13, with headquarters of
the group to be at the Senator
hotel. About 50 telegraphers
from the Southern Pacific and S.
P. & S. railroads are expected to
be in attendance.

Special for Saturday, Jap. azaleas
in bloom, two tor 25c. Two-ye- ar

budded roses 15c. Rhododendrons
20c. Evergreen shrubbery 25c up
Arthur Plant's Flower and Shrub
bery Market, 152 S. Commercial.

$1052 in Estate The estate of
the late Edward L. Weinheimer
has assets of $1652 according to
preliminary papers filed in pro
bate court here yesterday. An
gle L. Weinheimer is to be admin
Istrator of the estate.

SIX IICTHI5

n
Six Indictments were returned

here late yesterday afternoon by
the Marion county grand jury.

S. G. Kamaya and Faustino NI-apa- rls

were individually Indicted
for allegedly conducting a stud
poker game February 18. John A.
Moore, Clyde J. Moore and Ro-
bert Ogburn were indicted to-
gether for allegedly operating a
"crap game February 18.

The grand Jurors returned in-

dictments against John Albin and
George Trambitas, charging them
with breaking into the cigar
warehouse of George W. Waters
early in the morning last month
and starting to remove a large
quantity of goods.

Thomas H. Wilson and Ross R.
Hill were Indicted and charged
with burglary not in a dwelling.
They are alleged to have broken
Into the R. C. Hunsaker property
where certain tools and imple
ments were housed.

Electric Rates
Order Due Soon

Final order in the case involv
ing the rates, practices and con-

duct of the Northwestern Electric
company was being prepared here
today and probably will be com
pleted early today, Charles M.
Thomas, state utility commission
er announced. The investigation
has been in progress for more
than a year.

Thomas indicated that his ord-
er would demand material reduc
tions in a number of electric serv
ice classifications.

THE PEOPLE

By JESSIE STEELE
If you are artistic and Imagin-

ative enough to appreciate Louis
XV settings and dialogue, and
can grasp satire without confus-
ing it with dead earnest, you will
enjoy "The Romancers' now
playing in the Nelson auditorium.
But If you are a matter of fact
person, perhaps a movie fan, don't
go because you will be dis-
appointed.

Friday night the play dragged
badly in the first act but picked
up as the two scheming fathers,
Roswell Wright and Ronald Cra-
ven, got on with their comedy
scenes. In places it was finished
and quite beautiful. Such a scene
was the false abduction with mu-
sic and subdued lighting.

J. Lyman Steed as Stratforel
shone throughout the drama. His
hearty laugh at hiB first entrance
was typical of his robust, natural
performance. Genevieve Thayer
was pretty and graceful as the ro-
mantic Sylvette and Lawrence
Brown satisfactory in his role as
the lover, Perclnet. The direction
by Lucille Tucker Paulus kept the
action going and saved the rhym
ing lines from dragging the en-
tire performance into dullness. A
near capacity house greeted the
Chemeketa Players' first night.

SEEK TO RESTORE

LIQUOR UK RULE

Reenaetment of the home rule
provision of the state constitu-
tion, as it related to liquor con-
trol, is provided in a proposed
constitutional amendment filed in
the state department Friday by A.
C. Buchman of Portland.

The state supreme court. In a
recent opinion in the case of the
city of Klamath Falls against the
state liquor commission, held that
this provision of the constitution
previously was repealed.

Two initiative measures pre-
viously filed by Buchman auth-
orizing counties, cities and towns

OF SALEM

TIGER Beast

Vr Opposed The mass
faceting held Thursday evening at
the American Lutheran church
under the auspices of the local
committee of the American Lea-su- e

Against, War and Fascism,
' was well attended and enthusias-
tically received. A permanent or-
ganization was formed after the
mass meeting and plans made tor
future meetings and activities.
Roy R, Hewitt, the main speaker,
spoke on the "War Mind". Res-
olutions were adopted' and for-
warded on to President Roosevelt
and the Austrian , embassy in
Washington. D. viM 1V

"
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i Two Hearings &et Two hear-
ings involving applications to op-

erate under the state motor trans-
portation act, have been set by
Charles M. Thomas, state utility
commissioner. The hearing of the
application of Allle Hazel Kear of
Portland, to operate as a common
carrier, will be held in Salem
March 16. The other hearing, in-

volving Del T. Harmon of Gwen-
dolen, who would operate as an
anywhere for hire freight motor
common carrier, will be held
March 17.

Ask for Ad club tickets when mak-
ing your purchases.

Not True Bin Reported A hot
true bill was reported yesterday
by the Marion county grand Jury
against Lloyd Demarest who was
alleged to haVe operated a motor
truck without a lidense from the
utilities commissioner. The com
plaint was filed in December when
the truck law was in process of
being changed. All similar charges
have been dismissed against other
truck operators.

2000 fine fruit trees Friday and
Saturday. 15 cents each. Filberts
and walnuts at a bargain. Plants
Floral and Shrubbery Market, 152
South Commercial street.

Dances Drawing Second of
the series of benefit dances slated
at Wheatland hall by the Artisan
lodge will be held tonight, with
the seven-piec- e Racketeer orches-
tra furnishing the music. The Ar-
tisans plan to purchase uniforms
for a semi-milita- ry band with
proceeds from a four Saturday
night dances at Wheatland. A free
dance held Thursday night of this

--.week also went over big, the man- -
- agement reports.

Hard-tim- e, old-tun- e dance. Yew
Park tonight. Bandana Stringa- -
teers. -

- Seek Licenses Two couples
yesterday filed applications for
marriage licenses at the court-
house. Harvey B. Thurston, 21,
Jefferson, a grocer, asked permis-.- ..

sion to wed Margaret K. Coin, 19,
assistant postmaster at Jefferson.
Howard Hampton, 28, route five,
Salem, asked permission to marry
Dorothy "W Robertson, 20, route
five, Salem, a housekeeper.

Just the ticket you 4on't ask for
may be the right one to take yon
to Chicago. ' '

- "Warrants Called In Call for
the payment of general fund war-
rants indorsed "not paid for want
of funds" up to and including
January 9,' was Issued Friday by
Rotas C. Holman, state treasurer.
Another call, invoking approxi-
mately $150,000, probably will be
Issued early next week, the state
treasurer said.

f Charges Dropped Charges of
making false application for ve-

sicle registration made against
E. L. Kubin were dropped yester--.
day on motion of the state patrol-
man who made the arrest. The
state agreed to dismissal, as a sec-

ond weighing of the truck in-

volved showed no falsity.

St.. Patricks party candies now
ready. The Spa.

. Case Dismiss e-- Charges
against Louis Gregory of fishing
within 200 feet of a fishway were
dismissed from Justice court yes-

terday, on motion of the attorney
for defense and after the case had
gone to hearing. The state con-

sented ; to dismissal, agreeing to
Insufficiency of evidence.

Sentence Today Jason Price,
tried in Justice court yesterday on
a drunken driving charge, will
appear before Judge Hayden this
morning at 10 o'clock for sen-

tence.

jQbituary
III. Bennett
"Mrs. Alma D. Bennett, at the

residence, route 1, Jefferson,
Wednesday, March 7, at the age

; of 0 years. Survived by widower,
Levert P. Bennett; two sons.
James T, of Prosser, Wash., and
Evert G. Bennett of Washington,

" D. C; sisters, Mrs. Myrtle Mor-
gan of Klamath Falls and Mrs.
Grace Wood of Salem; brother,
L. E. Gardner of Salem; two
grandchildren and several neph-
ews and nieces. Services will be
held from the Clough - Barrick
chapel Saturday, March 10 at
1:30 p. m.. Rev. F. A. Ginn of
Jefferson officiating. Interment
In Salem Belcreat Memorial park.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere

thanks to our many friends for
their kind words jnd thoughts of

r sympathy la onrtcewt bereave
ment - wm. ii. juonariy ana
Family. i '

, J"

Hospital Beds
to Rent

son, formerly business manager
for the carpenters union nere.
wfll speak on "Capitalism ; at
Work" at the Forum meeting
Sunday night at 8 o'clock at Tew
Park hall. A period for questions
has been arranged.

Furnish Music The Banda
na - stringateers, organizea irom
CWA workers in Marion county.
will furnish music for a St. Pa-
trick's dance at the Silverton ar
mory Saturday. Match 17, with
the Silverton fire department
sponsoring the event.

When you pay your bills ask for
Ad club tickets.

3850 Left The estate of the
late Richard Carlson has assets
of S3850 according to papers tiled
Friday in probate court. Belle C.
Carlson is listed as executor.
Stock in the Portland Electric
company is listed as having no
value.

Director Here Simon Director,
merchant, wag here yesterday on
business connected with the Met-
ropolitan store which he owns on
Liberty street. Director is spend-
ing most of his time in Portland
where he has substantial business
interests.

Tax Payment Made Multno
mah county Friday remitted to the
state treasurer a check for $140,- -
000, in part payment of its first
quarter state taxes for the year
1934.

Artisan benefit dance Sat. night.
Old-tim- e music by Racketeers.
Wheatland Ferry hall. Adm. 25c

Suit Dropped By stipulation
between the parties, suit of
French Rauch as administrator of
the estate of Paul Rauch, de
ceased, against John Stecklin, has
been dropped.

Pugh Files Chester J. Pugh of
McKee filed at the county clerk's
office yesterday as a candidate
for republican precinct commit-
teeman in that district.

Chess Expert to
Play, Lecture at
Club on Tuesday

Arthur Dake, whose fame has
spread throughout the chess
world, and whose playing In the
greatest chess clubs in America
caused him to be chosen one of
four to represent the United
States In the Olympic tourna-
ment In Prague, Czecho-Slovakl- a,

will play 25 games simultaneous-
ly and two blind-fol- d games, at
the Salem Chess club next Tues-
day night. In addition, he will
give a lecture on chess, master
openings and strategic positions.

The games and lectures will
be held in the regular meeting
place of the Salem Chess club, St.
Paul's parish house on Chemeke-t- a

between Church and High
streets. Play will begin at 7 p.m.

All who are interested In the
royal game of chess will be wel-
come. A 8m all charge will be
made to defray expenses incident
to Mr. Dake's appearance.
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MOTHER

needs it for the niceties of
homemaking, for gifts, new
clothes, or the thousands of
little things every woman
wants.

DAUGHTER
needs It so that she will not
have to ask continually tor
money to buy presents,
clothes, or little luxuries,
and to pave the' way to an
Independent income.

National Utanli
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We at the GRAND have enjoyed a decided upswing
in the first year under the banner of the NEW DEAL.

It has been our honest endeavor to bring to the
GRAND the best in pictures that the film industry af-

fords ... It has been our aim to steadily improve the
quality of our entertainment rather than to lower admis-
sion prices ... It has been our one hope that you have
thoroughly enjoyed yourself at the GRAND.

To that policy SALEM has given a hearty approv-
al .. . We appreciate that approval immensely and give
you our most sincere THANKS!

Store, Price Shoe Store, C. F.
Brelthaupt, Lorayne's Dress Shop,
Margaret's Baby Shop, Capitol
Florists, Hartman Brothers, Far
mer Hardware, The Smart Shop,
Tumbieson'a Barber Shop, Bish-
op's Clothing & Woolen Mills
Store, Woolpert Legg, Grand-Silv- er

Stores, Carl Hultenberg,
Marinello Shop, Imperial Furni-
ture Company. Texaco Service Sta-
tion, 444 South Commercial;
Acme Anto Wreckers, Market
Drug Store, Thompson - Glntsch
Optical Company, Midget Market.
Atlas Book Store, G. W. Johnson,
C. J. Breier, Hutcheon Paint
Store, Hoffman's Meat Market,
Les Newman's Army Store. Buster
Brown Shoe Store, Oscar D. Olson,
Florist, H. L. Stiff Furniture Com-
pany, I. W. "Doc" Lewis, Bloch's
Golden Rule Store, Carson Phar-
macy, Perry's Drug Store, McDow-
ell Market. Walker's Market, Ore-
gon Shoe Company, Quisenberry's
Central Pharmacy, The Man's
Shop, Ralph Emmons, Die, Hogg
Brothers. Kay's Coat ft Dress
Shop, Crown Pharmacy, Jacob
Rise Shoe Store, Fidler's Furni-
ture Store, Fry's Drug Store,
Greenbaum's, Allen's Hardware,
Daun's Art Shop, Western Auto
Supply Company, Gahlsdorf's. Inc.,
Carl ft Bowersox. Salem Hard-
ware, Capital Drug Store, Opera
House Pharmacy. Miller Mercan-
tile Company, Busick'a Marion
Street Market, U. G. Shipley Com-
pany, J. C. Penney Company, Fred
Kruse, Jeweler, Johnson's Ready-to-We- ar

Store, Portland General
Electric Company, Doolittle Serv-
ice Station, The Fashionette. Val-
ley Motor, Cross Market, Wool-worth- 's,

E. H. Burrell, Hollywood
Meat Market, Emma Leni Confec-
tionery, Upston's Grocery, Pay'n
Takit, BIng Cash Grocery, Metro-
politan, Kafateria Shoe Store,
Douglas McKay Chevrolet Com-
pany, Otto J. Wilson, Howard Cor-B- et

Shop, Stevens ft Brown Jew-
elry Store, Presnall Paint Store,
D. H. Mosher. Tailor. Mildred's
Beauty Shop, Ray Smith's Service
Station, Market Barber Shop, Ply-

mouth and Chrysler, Miller's Pho-
to Studio, Model Beauty Shop,
Red Cross Drug Store, Radio and
Electric Company, Anderson Can-
dy Store, Haniger Hat Shop, A. A.
Clothing Company, Miller's Beau-
ty Shop, The Spa, The Gray Belle,
Model Grocery, Block's Central
Meat Market

THANK YOU I

$10
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- O.E. Schmidt

Every Member ot Your Family

Needs a Savings
Account

So it is with extreme confidence and much pleasure that we proudly an-
nounce the opening of our ...

NEW SPRING FILM FESTIVAL
We truly believe that at no time have finer pictures been offered in SALEM,

but all we're going to say is . . .

"LOOK WHAT'S COMINGI"

lahwi jk'mmmjm Against Beast
Beast Against Man!

Thrills you'll
never forget!

WILL

"DEVIL

ROGERS in "DAVID HARUM"

ANNA STEN America's Bright
New Star in

SCANDALS

"NANA"
STARTS WHERE THE

BROADWAY SHOW
LEAVES OFF

DAD
needs it for an emergency
fund, a new car, vacation
money or as an aid to his
credit rating.

y 3sW

SON
needs it to teach him the
value of money and the
workings of interest, to send
him to college or to aid him

in beginning a career.

"GEO. WHITE'S

Lupe Yelez
Stuart ErwinPALOOKA" with

"Don Joan" Durante
perfect lover - with heart
his nose and twice as soft, in

STAND UP and CHEER!The World's Fair
of Entertainment

r f lD 11 HARRY GRLLN
V-oming Jx rarty alison skipworth

James
Screen's
as big as

WE PLEDGE

II HILARIOUSUP Made by the Producers
Up" and "My"BOTTOMS

FRANCES DEE II
GENE Raymond

JOHN BOLES
PAT PATERSON
SPENCER TRACY

mi
JANET

ol "Sonny Side
Weakness."

Savings Deposits tn the Salem Branch of The
First National" Bank of Portland draw 2H
Interest and are available whenever the deposi-
tor wants his money. Convenient pass books and
home savings banks make systematic saving
easy. . . . Your money Is doubly protected hero... by the $53,000,000 resources of The Head
Office in Portland, and by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation.

$1.00 is Enough to Open An Account!

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Salem Branch
ot the

"THE WORLD
GAYNOR . CHAS. FARKELL

MOVES ON"
. GINGER ROGERS . JAMES

OURSELVES TO YOUR ENTERTAINMENT
United States

B. L. Schmidt

SALEM'S l&iNIB THEATRE
ot Portland

' - Head Offices Portland, Oregon . v i:

Call 6910. Used Furniture
OepartBieat

. ,
. Ml North High ,


